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BHt IM HIIMIM,

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Okutd Island, Nkb., April 8th, 189X

Dr. Milt JU4Uat Co., Elkhart, lnA.
onrruxxx: I bid been troubled wltn mc,TllltrollTHIlllTlllYCI,linOBIUu treated by able phyilelani and 'tried roany

rcmedlei, I grew eaauy worse until we con- -
PLCTCIV rHOTRATID AND COnriNEDTO MTIIB

1 WOU1U UKTV
Trjr bad elnk - . . . . .--y "? spell, when
my pull wolil 1 1 I 6-- IJula etop beatlnr
altogether," ""' and itwaswitn
the greatest difficulty that my circulation ccmld

SthousandsSS
ck to consdoumees again. While In this eccdi--
Hon I tried your New Kianr CuRt, and begin
to Improve from me nrst, ana now i am aoio 10 uo

(food day's work for a man 68 years of age. I glr
iles New HEART cURE.au wo

credit fnpmrrpMvrT. it lioversix montnssinoe
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle In the'
bouse In case I ibould need it. I have alio used;
your NCRVC. AND LIVER f I LLS, ana mm
great deal of them. Z. Avibv.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS

(fold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balera

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Custorla

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph ' Local
and Portland Quotations

Salem, Aucust 2, 4 p. m. --Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-.tiou- s

for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALEM PRODUCE MARKET.
fkuit,

Peas 8 to 10 cents a ernllon.
Raspberries red 0 cts. black 4K
B'acUberrjes wild GOtts. a gallon;

tame 10 cts. a box.
BUTCHER 8TOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 6J to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
filieep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring latnbs-- $l 60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail (3.60,
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sucked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT. .

62 cents.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats 40 to 45 cents.
Hav Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. "Wild in bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley No demand except for feed,

50 cents.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Apples $1.60 a bushel.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Bmall sale, 15J to 17c.
.fcjirfiB Uash, la cents.
Butter Best dairy,- - 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm sinoned meats Bacon 12J;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. 60o.
Onions 1 J to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Attiso seed, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.

HIDES AND PELTS.
Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,

76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

' LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2j;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Gralu, Feed, etc.

Flour-Stand- ard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Vhlte,45o per bushel, grey, 42o;
rolled, in bags, $6250.60; barrels,
$G.60G.75j cases. $3 76.

Hay Best, $1517 per ton; common,
$10J3.

Wool valley, 10 to 12o.
Mlllfltuns Bran. $17 00; ehorls, $2J;

ground barley, $2024; chop ferd, $18
per tin; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton: brew-
ing barter, 0005o per ceutal: chicken
wheat. $1 22 1 .24 per cental.

Hopa- - 10 to J8o.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butler Oregon fancy creamery,22
25c; fancy dairy, 17j20c; fair to good,
1616c; common, 12fo per pound; Call'
fornla, 3544e per roll.

Pneere Oregon, 12: Eaetern
twins, 10c: Young American, 16o per
per pound; California Ants. 14c

Exps Oregon. 18 per dizeo.
Poult rv Chlrkeus.nld,fJS.O0; broilers,

largo, t2 00(X3 0.; ducks, old, $4.60
6 00; jouug, f2.604 00; geese, $8 00

turkey, live, 12c; dressed, 15c, per tt.
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

"Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 12(5)

15c; do inferior, 0llc; do valley, 14

16c
Hops lG18e.
Potatoes New Enrly Rose, 60c80;

60c90 per rental.
bankB, $ 001 .00 per cental.

Onions 75(5i85c per cental for red.
and $1.001 20 for sllversklns.

BarIey..Feed,50(S8U82cpercen3l
for good quality aud 83Jo for choice;
brewing, 00l.tiO per cental.

OalH-Mllllug.- 62; fancv feed
91 461 62J; g od to cholw,$l.a51.45;
common to fair. $1 101.25; gray (1.30

MJ; btaek, fl.lQQl.iB peroent!.

L'Aiijii
f r?4 tirfU d&"W8ftt

Oh, (M (fill! ihl iitr ttflli (Im bell on lfi

df,
That turn ymfwf M But r i

V Hh n Ihwflme-Il- iw II mtnmt mi tfw

AlilftMntf rmtrnrrrltlilldinl
Oli. II lirifc olil nr mr tummtirw ami trmf.

And rvn il Itinr '111 tff I nf lpl'
Tliiniftli 'tra dnrii. 1 nm Irtin, nml nmhlnn

Wai n.Vet ereryiWm oM ilicre win nfe.
Tor a qostiil Utile mnfI In mtnlln nrrAf!!

Would mistier taeli ting Irom l'i 'l'mr,
Atul milieu sr-.f- l nml lmpli piny 1 trtfwllh

(lioillmp'e
In tlio e lircMi of (lii mnlilof thoclnro.

t r 1 ,'trn 1'tf.JOji In t;. )ltt!ao!J (Imp.
And irnKtJrririfnrjiotfilnirrt nil

toil I) Jtfrt rlutkn lUe print end lo lienr t lie
lr. I ting

Kor Xelly to nnwcr Ita nil,
AM tli"-- tl'nfi;re r.'l or. llio lltllooU storo

lint ai!f!icc! .tticltl fnihloncd ajsr
Tilt nomctlmcs It icemt tut hut ono nf the

drcntn
Thnt wo hno of our boyhood days.

Though n fntnt. tactiorejrct oinc over m
yet

As I think of thoo days now no more.
In my heart 1 would fain Lo nclad lad nzaln

And with Nell In tho littlo old More.
Hoy L. McCardell.

THE FEUB ENDED.

Old Jako Miller and old Rad Blank-ershi- p

were two of the most promi
nont. citizens of Magoffin county,
eastern Kentucky. Old .Take was
moro prominent than popular. He
was a money lender. For tho sec-

tion df tho cotmtry where ho liyed
ho cocbtitAted tho financial center.
Poor men who were compelled "tq
make the most of a little money"
could get it from old Jake, but tho
conditions would make them writhe
and groan much before they could
bo brought to submit to them. A 25
per cent interest was always exact-
ed, and it must bo secured by n
cruel "cutthroat mortgage."

Strange to say, he posed as a great
philanthropist and would often de-

clare in the most public manner that
"he didn't know what would become
of the country if it wasn't for him."
As it was, ho often assisted poor fel
lows topaytho,taxe3 of their little
homes for a year or two, and later,
to save all further complication, had
them assessed in his own name. He
was "mighty rich," but he didn't
feel himself too good to mingle with
his unfortunate fellows.

Often at Thompson's store he
would sit, the center of a worship-
ing group, and tell in a condescend-ing.manne- r

how he had "made every
dollar he had hisself," and that early
in his career ho had "worked for a
bit a day" less than half what he
now paid good hands. His boast,
conjoined with sundry and copious
drafts of fierce, white "moonshine,"
would tend to temporarily blow up
tho embers of hope in the dull brains
of the flattered, sycophantic listeners.
Each would resolve to emulate tho
great man, and the resolutions would
last as long as tho brightening ef-

fects of tho drams.
Old Rad Blankership was popular

as well as prominent. There were
numbers of men who would lay oil
their coats and roll up their sleevbs
to defend old Rad against a tongue
of slander. Ho was a man for whom
numbers would willingly get up "at
the hour of midnight" and expose
themselves without a thought ol
compensation. Ho was a whole
souled, "bully, good ole feller." In
brief, ho was the leading "moon
shiner" of the section. By his kind
heart he had won enough friends to
enable him to laugh in scorn at all
attempts of tho deputy marshals to
capture him or destroy his property.

"Thar never wuz a bettor ole
man," said Tom Latimer, with nf
fection in his tones. "I never go tei
him fer a drink, money or no mon
ey, without gottin it. I spent $20 at
his still last week, an when I went
ter leave, nil broke up an busted, he
give mo a big gourdful ter drink
aforo I started an a quart bottle full
besides to take home. I'm goin hack
ag'in jist as soon as my next pension
check comes. Ho knows how ter
treat er man white, he does."

It is needless to state that old Jake
and old Rad got about all the money
that filtered into that section. They
woro therefore enabled to live in ex-

cellent stylo and educate their chil
dren. Old Rail had a daughter,
Frances, whoso beauty gave joy to
tho eyes and despair to tho hearts of

nil th. young men of tho county.
From the time she was 14 young
pumpkins began to array themselves
in tho most striking rural finery all

for her sako. To attract her eye
new boots with brilliant yellow or
red tops wero worn.

Well oiled heads woro set off with
ne.w whito hatfi, tho crpwuB encircled
by yellow cords. For her sako crowds
would collect at the "meeting house'"
doors when she'd go in or out, andt
many, many "smart things" would
be said by said crowds that she
might hear and by hearing admire.
Many threats would bo made by said
pumpkins to the effect that each in
tended at no distant date to "back
up to her" and "see hor home." But
all action in the matter was post
poned from day to day and from
year to year. The little beauty was
not of their kind. This thoy instinc-
tively understood. They knew when
they would look at tho matter in the

roper light that it was ridiculous-I- ib
S idea that either could ever hope
to win her Every curve of the face-an-d

figure, every movement, every
word, every tono and every look all
proclaimed her superiority to the,

herd of uncouth, illiterate young-Bter- a

around her.
Sh is or nateral bprn&d, Jady, J"

Mrmmu vaa'maij
no BAtnd m ilia (ilglifalootlnlot kliiJm
down In Uitf blue grasflikentvy," said

j old Tom lllirko, slinking lo n group
of young fellows nt his lioito otto
tiny. "An riHi ffllerB iti sprouffl tip
In tlioi pit hlllfl niitl hollow ain't
got no lino for lirr. Nono uv yo
wouldn't know wlirtt (or do with
eccli or gnl ovoii wiyln yo cud git
lltT."

Ono B mdny wlisn Frances was
about 17 nli( wont to ciiurdi dot u
'jn DOo Blanch, about a milo from
licr homo. Dy pomo occult meniifl

I

known only to lovo In Us verdant,
violent stagf tho "young fellers"
nil know sho wor.ld bo at thnt par-
ticular church homo that day, and
a largo concourso fathered to oglo,
"act up" and sigh.

When Parson Buckham was about
entering on his threo hour discourse,
with halting preliminaries in the
wny of rolling up sleeves, coughing,
water sipping, etc., a young man en-

tered the door whoso appearance nl
most created a consternation. Ho
was tall, graceful, exceedingly hand- -

somo in tho face and was dressed In
fashionable clothes. The entrance.
of a bear and cubs would hardly
have created greater staring curiosi-
ty and dismay. Young men who
had been punching, Blapping, jerk-
ing, laughing and shooting quick
glances at Francos to boo how sho
was admiring their intellectual, un-

ties all suddenlv became motionless.
as if instantly frozen to the benches.
Their lower jaws dropped and thoir
eyes stood still, staring and lidless.
These awed attitudes continued for
about two minutes when the preach-
er, provoked at h.is exordium and
striking echoless ear drums, cried
out:

"Look'ee hero, folkses, ef ye don't
want ter hear me blow on the harp
of gospel truth torday, I'll shot off
tho tune light whar it's at I Ef I've
got ter pour the milk an honey o)

glad tidin's over logs an stumps, I'll
git out yander in that new ground
tor do it I Him that's got years ter
hear let him git at it dab burned
quick er I'll raise my brogans an
shove 'em towards that doorl Heah
I have got ye a good rich dinner
made up of the ham and eggs o'
truth an the cider an ginger cakes o'
spiritual peace an you just turn from
the table like a passel o ediots an. go
tor starin an gawkin at er peacock I"

The pointed reference in tho clos-
ing declaration to the new arrival
violently excited the risibilities of
the young people. The girls, all ex-

cept Frances, hid their red, squirm-
ing features in their shawls and snig'
gered, while the young men helpless
ly sprawled about in violent contor
tions of laughter.

The young gentleman colored and
laughed good naturodly at the thrust,
Tho expression of Frances' face was"
a compound of embarrassment, anger
and disgust. Tho demonstration was
highly flattering to the preacher.
His faco was purple and Bwollftnwith
glee. After quietude had partially
been restored he said:

"In order tor git.yer minds a little
easy about .this yqung man, so's you
kin give mo a little of yer 'tontion,
I'll tell yo all who ho is: He's Willie
Miller, the son uv Mr, Jacob Miller,
our neighbor. Willie haz been off
down in the bluo grass, to col-
lege and haz growed so thai you
girls and boys haz o forgot him.
All tin yo take er good look at him
now aforo I start the gospel wagon, '

and then less us have no more inter-
ruptions. Billy, don't yer think no
ways, hard, o' mq for talkin like yo,
wuz a peacock. I was sorter, mad at,
them ybunp roasters back, thar or I
Wouldn't er dpno.it"

Onivlv crlancos from sullen, leal- -" 'i i .,-1,- ;') ,
ousoyes.wero spnt jowara ine new-cpme- r,

thenceforward by the young
mon. yJi courpo uie girs coiiianoc
keep tlieir eye a.way from Jiim and
were not expected lo.

Ever and anon Frances would turn,
her blue oyes on-hi- s haudsomoia'co,
and herJieart would, beat muchastor,
whop she would do sd,

Mr, Miller would frequently look
at Frances, and when,ho would do so
he'd find immediate and pressing ne
cessity for deeper breatliing.

"I knew sho'd been a pretty little
girl," he thought, "but who could
have believed sho would nave

into a regular stunnorf Oh,
mol"

"Ho was a nice looking little boy-toler- able

but who could have guess-

ed ho would havo grown into such a
wonderfully handsome man? Oh,
dearl" And so thinking Francep
would steal another look,

"Oh, me I Now I see how very, very j
foolish has been the loud that has so
long existed Jjqtween ray family and
hrji,":Mr, ,M)lJer thought

'My .fatiier .thinks,' bo.canpever for
give the Miller family,; but JUdont
thiuk one Bliould lw Bo unrea&ojmble

and headstrong. I can fo'rgivo ovon

tho old m4n Miller '." Frances thought
TloYfther sure," though tWilliam

Miller,
"Now I know what love b for the

flrattime," thoughtFrancos Blanker
dup.

"Oh, it 1 pan on!y,win hi;r J" thought
VfiUiajn.

"Oh, Who'd only try towlnme"
thought Frances.

"She eUaU'be mint? 1" he mentally

"I'd "be hia if. I could be J" she men-all- y

vqw&l.
"VYben nreachjng waa oyer and the

,pIy etifams of young; peopte Wad
dowedout-Oi-iheJwwwan- forced
on eddy of happy, tuwult is front,

joaiiAii, wmmsimvAit, august u, ibm.
Jtir.lSXJsri.ilJi!mmiift,fnitijltm. ...... .

rotiiitf MIHOt "WOJlt Up to Frnnceft.
wliowna nVwtiSturtlng.ttid lifting
Ills bat Mid, "J-ii- is roy schoolmate.
Mies FrnncpaiBlankorslilp, Ibolfovof

Tlio yottiig.girlBmllpd, blushed nnd
bowed,

"It Vent hrtTO no objection, I'd like
tho pleoflurp of being yotlr escort
homo?"

Tho girl turned Vjecy palp for a mo
mont, hmitatcd, thrti rcsolntoly Bpoko
her foiiKpnt.

They wiiludd on In ombnrmsscd,
r."i'lloxcd ellcnco (ov eomo tlmo.
'men William flpoko with decision

"Miss Frances, it's very abrupt, In,
deed, my talking as 1 shall talk, the
first tlmo I'va seon you since wo were
children; but necessity forces mo to
It, and It will, I bono, bo a good ex
cuso. I may not havo an opportunity
such (us this for a long whilo; there
fore I'll say I love you I I know
you are thinking of that old feud
that has so long existed between our
people. It has beon bad, and for. that
reason, if for no other, it should stop,
It cannot he wrong to da away with,
what .has only done can onlydo--

harm. I lovo ,you. It's love, you
might say, nt llrst sight, but it'sjovo
as strong us years can raako , it, ft
I'd hnve plontyof opportunities. to
tell you this later on, it would of
cpurso bo almps rude to make tho
declaratiqn at this time. But 1 must
speak when I con. Oh, Francos,'
shall wo not end this old, misorablo,
foolish feud?" I

He caught her littlp hand., ft
trembled in bis own Uko a scared,
dove. Sho turned hor tondor eyes
to his anxious gaze. He Baw tears
on the fringes of her lids. Ho had.
won.

"God bless you, littlo sv.eqtheart 1"

he exclaimed, lifting her hand to his
burning lips.

Then tho humor of tho wholo mat-
ter broko" upon, them, and they
laughed, aloud' in their groat happi-
ness.

Thoir laughter, however, was
short lived, for looking up they saw
old man Blankership coming toward
them with furious Btrides.

"Oh, heavens I" exclaimed Frances,
turning with frightened, appealing'
eyes to William, "thore comes papal
Oh, William,

'
what will you do! Oh,

my God 1"

The young man smiled confidently
and said:

"Now, darling, trust me, will you?
Say you will J Before heaven, I
swear that neither I nor your father
shall bo harmed. I'm only afraid on
your account, mid if you will trust
mo now ydu shall havo no reason for
fear, I swear it. Nothing that I shall(
do now must alarm you. Trust me,'
darling."

The old chap came charging on.
Befqrq he got wjthin 16 yards they
could hear hjs agitated breathing.

"Stop now, darling, and reme'm.bor
what I've told you 1" quietly spoke
William Miller.

Afow seconds Jater tho old foljow,
with eyes glittering Me nqw dirk
knives, confronted them. Ho was
palo as death; his lipsweio pressed,
hard against his teeth.

"This is Mr. Miller, I bojiove?"
Bpoko tho old fellow in n low, omi-
nous tono.

"It is, sir, and you are Mr, Rod"
"Blankership, suli. You are with

my gal, you d d, low down rascal l

You know (with a motion toward hisj
hip pocket),' you know what such a,
thing means I"

"It means," returned William,
punching a pistol under tho old fol-Iow'- b

chin, "that you aro my prison-
er I"

"What! You are on infernal"
''Deputy United States marsbaj,

Mr. Blnukorshipl Koop your hands
down until I get fheso on I" returned
tho young man. producing a pair of
handcuffs.

"Idon't kuow what you moan, auh
What authority, suh? Why, jewhiUii
kins I Why"

"Never mind, Mr. Blankerskip.
Here's my commission, Bir. I was se-

lected to capture you becausol kn6v
tho situation and tho peoplo hero,
My fathpr is just as powerful as you
are, Mr, Blankership, You havo de-
fied tho United States long enough,
Now, you aro my prisoner and there's
no need to curse and frot anything
about It!"

At this moment a number of old
Jake Miller's strikers dashed up 6n
old mules and horses, armed to thp
teeth. Tho old man was pow thor-
oughly frightened.

"Now, Mr. Blankership," spoke thp
wnnntr man ouiotlv. "vdu soewhat
these miserable feuds do for people.''

"Waal, by gosh r said tho old man,
scratching bk bead and laughing,
"ain't thar no way to stop this flanged
feud?"

"Ob, yes. Your daughter and I
had a plan we were fixing up when
you came up and disturbed Jt," re-

turned William, smiling sfgnlllQantiy.
"Waal, by gol, you an hor jist

come up to the house and finish your
plans. Tho preacher Is thar for din
ner. It can all Ik fixed as Boon as ho
can shoot oif tho ceremony."

The old man was released, tho
ceremony was performed mid tho
Miller-Blcnker8hi- p feud put to rest
forever. New York Dispatch

Guilug Column.

"If I had an 'ad' at tho top of that
column," murmured the advertising
agent softly to himself as ho gazed
admiringly at the Washington monu-
ment, "I wouldn't care whether It
was next to pure reading matter or
not" Buffalo Ctmrrwr.
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BALD HEADSliP'WHwgms

liilWll

Wht I the CMitSltloii of yduM? la your hair- - dry.
hftfih, ferlttlo? Does
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when c6mbed 6rN
brushed? lo It full of dandruff ? Dee your scalp Itch ? 3
is ic ary or in n neaiea condition t 11 inese aro somo 01 c
yOHf symptomsbd w&rried In tlmo or you will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
Uwhityonaeed.. lUrrwJaetSonlinotinioeldent.biitthsrMtiltof idontlflo mz

riMiren. Koowledi 6t TOs
'WOf now to treat tbera. -
linot: Dr, but A dU(htfallr
tbeoUleJee, II wcia tuff?

nr tb bwlMby, free from Irritating ernetlont. '
tii ut ot Shotkvm Soap, It dejUroya rartulKo iMcfwAio,'t immana fMOroy a oir.

il Tuur uraiKii.cutanusiBppijTvqrmiu
C'li'vflnvmajrcpaJdV, on rtoelptol price.

us, bru wv wui igiiriru
Urowtr, tlXf) per botUe for $100. Soap, coo.
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Arenae, Mew York, Y. "W

Doors
JOHniNQ.

Winstnnloy.
216 Hlch ittvet.

L.ASHBY,
Market,

Street.
meats. Prompt delivery.

McKillop,

Wood Saw

orders Salem Im-
provement fl5 State street.

T. J. HKi;ss. ScreenHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER, HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, Sorley,
Cor, 90th and Chemeieta Street.

Shop

Geo. Fendrich,
J.

CASH MARKET Meat
Beat meat and free dellvory.

136 Matt Street.

David

Steam
Leave

rBQJTJESaipNAI, AND BUSINESS OABDS.

P. M. D'AltOY. OKO. O. illNOHAM.

TYAROY A BINGHAM. Attorney at Law,J Konma. 1. 2 and 8, D'Aiw Building. 14
BtSt atreet. Special attention felven to boil-netaj- n

the supreme and circuit court of the
lave, - -

V, BOIdK. Attornty at law, Balom, Ore- -,

Eon, Offlco 274 Uommerclal atreet.

rrULMON'I i.jiuaPOItD,- ..Attorney
-- ..

atI)..Hah
low, Palom,

TnlAMtr
JL Wgom. umcq uhbiuiiiu utiwyiwi

J. BIGGER, Attorney at law,aiem, Ore-
gon.jH, Ofllco oyer nush'a bank.

HUNT. BH AW HUNTJ. 8KAW. W,J. Attorney t 'low:"offlpe oVer Capttal1
National bankiBalom(Oregnn

A. CARBON, Attornev ntiaw.roomgJOHN i, Buah bank, bullying, r)olem,Or.

,B. r. BONHAM. W.H.HULMEH
nnMHAii a irni.iiKH. ttorneya at law
ri Offlueln limb block, tiotweon' Btateaua

'caurU on Oommrclal tree(.

POGUB, Htnograpber and Tjpe-nrritn- at

M.. Ho.l, rnulnneil tvriflwrltlue. Of- -
.,.bb.vw .- - ,.r. "mr - -

tie but one In Oregon, uver uuan- - Dana,
nmem, "regno.
QTELXiA HH.RMAN.-Typewrlt- lng and
ft commercial ateuography, mortl 11, G raj
block. Flrat-cloi- a work. Kates reasonable

A. DAVI8,Iiate 1'rwtGradnaUpf NewDR.Vork, give apeclhl attentlon'to the dla
eaietf of women andf children, noae, throat,
lungl; kidney, akin dlneines and eurgery
Oflloo at reildenoe, lot Utate street. Contuita-Ho- n

from 8 to 2 a. m. and 2td j p: m.

S. MOT1".pflvrnf an ANinntmoKON.
qniW 3lorommerolal atreet,tn Kldrldge block.

IVFBIQence l.U VAJUiluvruil bhso.i
0. BROWNB, D., fhyaiclan and Hu

. geon. Office, Murphy blook; realdenoe,
i ommerclal atreet.

SMITH, Dentin. n Slate atreet
SU.T.O, Oregon. finished dental opera,

deor.ipngn, ValnleaaloDera--

tlptie a specially.

J V. rtUll, Architect, plans, speclflca- -
. uons ana supenmennence i

chvasea ol building Otjlce 2U0 Comrnerclal
atreet, up stairs,

DitorKarioNxowasjo, a a.o.u. w-.-
Y MeeU In their hall In Hlate Iniurauce

building, every Wednesday evening.
A. W.DNNCJ, M,W.

J. A. BEL WOOD. Recorder. '

FOR SALE.
On easy term and cheap. A 10 acre orchard

on punny piao no. one. gmuessouia
ornatem.

JOHN MART.

THE WILLAMEHE,

SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to i5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aud Bos

Francisco. Plrst-clf- t' in all it appointments.
It table are cerved with the

Choicest FruitB
Urewn in tho Willamette Valley.

A. I, WAGNER. Prop.

DR. GUNN'S

0HI0NLcTi c?5i
yh&lWr SYRUP

FOB COUSHivpm& CUDS
AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER' ADVICE
a fcalljr of Bis hlldrui. njr aaljr

,"Z&T TSr Ooaik Cat anj Oreyp was &!

T.ri Vic w mr tiiaithMf Uka&ua,iOolBjrnip,wCltiUiiy pnpuad
and mora plwuat to th? 4"-7"- .
l,aHrtfiOt-i-B- , TakaaaaafcaUlaUdrrlb

Bold by Bukett k. Van Hlypo.

SYPHILIS!
A New Rimedy

A tnw 15tlfie a poiblna iM pamuwil llmtmitpa
tiil louco from tba Uuod, and a ruurMlan iUikay
t(or la lha tiuux U UI1 u4fr! lU trM

U i ntMdy wh-c- h Ui andtrgoii-- g lU bum Mvar
nrifU txyniaau lor iht MM ttM traars- - ' h.5,

4 uLil and it UI oo (all. a U a Trua BjwcIKo
DoyouU.

Unlit bad (oitayula)Untaipioif-tn- . Stop-Mia-

r" ir- - V reunr aod atbw .poiMOf.
nnmil mIB tur ion la i M oa (Uyi without fail,

Wa gunuU a, tut or raf und the luouay,
AUxxu

MOFFAT CHEMICAL C0.r

It 4pHt at th ends? Has it7a 5!

dueuei of the hslr and loalp ltl to the dltcor. T
nKoorum - coiiuunineiinerm menu nor out. it.tooling und refreshing Tonla. itimulitlni .

air, cwrci aonarvj- - una grmei Mr on van .

'.I
-

I

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

Kep icalp eteta. and by
Afn

uircc vn
t

riRh N.

AND

&

EOS.Couiinerolal

nt
Co.,

Good

M.

K.

M.

wr

Vr.

Ulta,

1 for tUa
Lmk

TUt

lijr

J.E. MURPHY.

-- Brick and Tile--

NORTH SALibM.

Take It.
EVENING JOUKNAI,

Only S oenU a day delivered at
yonr door.

JOHN C. MARTIN.

Horseshoeing.
BLAOKSMITHING.

State Street, - - Balem

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215K Commerclil St., - ftlem. Oregon.
(Noxt'door to Klein's.)' ! ' '

apeolalty ot Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.
Watoli." and Jewolrv

SSmith Premier Typewriter.

Bold on easy payment. Kor Rent.

W. I, STALEY, Agent, Salem.

n.N.IUUItl'EE, Qen'Ugont, 101 1 Third Bt.
Portland. Rend forleatalogne.

Steamer mm.
LEAVES BALEM

from U. 1. Dock at 0 o'clock a, in. every Wed-
nesday and Huturday,

LEAVES PORTLAND
Irom the Central dock at foot ot Waihlngton
street every bunday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning laino days,

fouoornlng freight and passenger business,
raui on inn agent, Vi4 jiJMiur.pi

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

8AI,B,M, - - Oregon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving and rais-
ing houie. Leave ordors at Uray Bros,, or
aaarras oaieia, uregou.

From Terminal or Inferior Points (bt

iRaili
I the line to lakr

To all Points East and South,

It Is the dining car ronte. It runs tnroug h
vestibule trains, every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlugcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleeper
;Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and iu whloli
aoooinniodatloBS are both trte ant

tor holder of first Jd seooud-yli-

UckeU.and
ELKQANT DAY COAOIIErf

Aoontlnuoc lint cooDosllng with all
line. aQordln dirwrt and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman slur a- - riTiUon can l se-

cured in advf see ttuo u any agcut of
weroaa.

Through ticket to aud from all point
in America, Kuglaua ana Kurope ruin bt
parehu-i- at any tloket ootee of this ami.
innv.

Full Information eoaoaruing rattu, tlmt
of trains jouteaandother daUlls furs lnhad
on ari)llctlou to any ajrrnt or

A, D, OIJAIUTON,
AuUtaut Oenaral Paaaonwtr A ifen t, No,

111 First atr oor. WMhlsgliwttt
wad(OrfOB

sesi
m tt t I

v" nctcv Husicm.
TO COtfBUMEHS J

riOMftt-Tr- t Light nnl I'ower f oinrmny At
n i .jnfun Imve ctjuli perl their

Iilslit iii i i with then, nt iol,rn Miiirfirntuii
) unci f u w It a o i II r tlio rubl bet'rlight Ihnii nry o.-i end ut ft raw lower
thau ntij illy on theosrii.
Arc n;i(li.liuauiifUH(rciit Light

In;'. 1 lectric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re
quired.

he wired for as many llgbla
an (irMrcd Bnfl the oononmern pny for only
mo i lights rut are used. This bulug registered
by nn Kleetno Muter. Offloo

179 Commercial St.

Fresh-New- s-

Papers-Fruit- s-

mid Candies.

JABENNfiTI&SON.
P. O. Bloolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Itemodela, and repair
upholatered furniture, FlraU
olasa work. Ghetneketa street.
Btate Iniurauce block.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM.0R.

Admitted to practice in all the court.
Bpeolal attention given to German speak-

ing people and buslncns at tho county and
state offloe, K. HOFF.R, Notary Public

The Yaquina Route.

1 11.

And Oregon Development coraraay' steam--hi-p

line. 225' miles shorter, 0 hours lew
llKiethanhy hny other route, First clam
hrouglv passenger and freight line from

Portland and all joint In the Willamette
valley to and from lan Francisco,

TIME HOHEDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Ly Albany.l:00 pmlLv Oorvalllsl:40 p m

r YHaulnu..6:so p m Lv Yqulua...6:4 a m
l.v corvallls. 10:83 am Ar Albany 11:10a m

O. A a. trains oonneot at Albany and Oor.
vnllls.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with
the Oregon Development Co.'s line of steam-
ers between Yaquina and ban Francisco

n. ii. rassenger irom t'oniana ana iuWlDametta valley points can make close con-
nection with the train of the Yaquina Rout
at Albany or Corvallls and if destined to Han
Franolson, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
the evening bernrn dateof issuing.

Passenger and Freight Rates always the
lowest For Information apply to Messrs.
HULMAN& Co., Freight and Tloket A genu
300 and 302 Front s'retf. Portland, Or., or

G. O. J1UOU1C. Ao'tUeu'l Ft. dt Pass. Agt
Or. Pacific R. R. Co . Corvallls, Or.

O. II. UABWELL, Jr., Gon'l Freight and
Pass. Agt. Ore. Development Co.,

04 Moutgoinsry 1st

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the

Southern Pacific Company.

CAMroHMiA KxritjEsa tkain huw dailt bk- -
TWEIM roRTIMD AMD B. y,

"BouiHT nsortsr
7KX.' p. IU. Portland Ar7T7:l!6 a. m
6:18 p.m. Lv. Balem Lr. I 546 a. m
6:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.l 7X)p.w
Above trulna stop only at folfowlug station

north of Roaeburg, Eaat Portland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Halem, Albany Tangent, Bhedds.
Halser. Harrlsburit. JuuctlonUlty.Irvlns; ana
Eugene.

HimkllUIIO MAll. BAILY,
8.U0 a. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I tao p, m.
11:17 a. m Lv. Halem Lv. 1:40 p. jew
"1.60 p. m. Ar. Roaeburg Lv.

Albany Local, Daily Except bnaday,
500 p. in. tvT lortland "AT a .m.
TM p.m. Lvj salem LV. T.m a. m.

p.m. Ar. Albany Lv, OS0a.ru.

Dining Carn oh Ogdca Rente
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEBPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through train.

vVest Side Division, Between Pwtltii
and Corrallis:

1UILT- - (KKCkPT BOMDAT).

1:150 a. iu, Portland Ar. p. iu.
10 p.m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. I'i58p.m.
At Albany and Corvallls conneot wltb

trains of Oreenn Putno llallmad
KXfKlMHTKAlH I D tt.V miiat-rHD- HAY

4: W p. ni. j Lv." Portland' "Xri fM.w,
isa p. in Ar. MnMlnnvllla Lv. rM a. m

THROUGII TIGKKTH
To altpolnUin the Faitirn Statu. Canada
and Europe can be obtalnrd at luwaat rata
Irom W. W. HKINNKM. Agent. hh-j- .

K.P. RO(EIL8, Ant. (J, F.anit !'. Agl
K, KOICII1.NM. Managar

WlSCOSffTCENTRAL UNES.

(Notthim Pacific R. R. Co., tana.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dully.

lltSpm l. Uinn.a 8: Mass
I'i.ym 7:ISpm I HtPauU-- a

IftSOam tOftDfll I .. Dulutb a ll.iaaiH
1 lOIII 7.0tpm I . Ashlaud, a LOaarn
715am luram CliIool 6.9wi
Tickets sold and hassaao cbaokad thxwfr

to all polD8 In the Unlfed BUttM ad OacuUfa.
Cloae connactlou made la Chleaa wM all

trnlua gning Kat and Houth.
Kor lull lnfurmatloa to

tlekagantor "?J ;EBS
(FMdTktjAft., VpMWi H

-
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